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due from their three bighas. From thia aspect, fcoo, the roault of 
eonceding to the plamtiff^^ argumeab would bo a suit for c o n tr ^  
btttion by the plaintifts against the owners of the xQmmimg 
p o r t i o n  o f  tha mortgaged properly. So that, in any oaso, tho 
plaintiffs would nob benefit from the suit. The dcciee proposed 
by my learned brother fully meets the justice o f the case 
and gives effect to the equities between the parties and at the 
same time prevents uselessnaiiltiplieity of proceedings.

B? THE CoUET,--Tiie order of the Court is tliafc thin appeal 
is allowed, the defendant being given time to the 9ti,i of Juiie, 
1922, to redeem the plaintilis* mort^^ages on payinejit of the sum 
due on their mortgages ou that date. In case of their failure to 
do so,,this appeal will etand dismissed, Under the cirerirnstanees 
of this particular case, we direct that the parties do bear their 
own costs of this litigation .,

A 2) peal aUo'wed,

Before Sir Qrwmood Hears, Kvight, GMef Instico.m d ifuiitica Sir Prcinmda 
Gharcin Saiierjio

EAO NAESINGE RAO (PtAiMwr'F) v. B E T ! MAIIA LAKSHMI “BXI 
AND OTMisna (DjuffmDAm'S}.*

Act No. I  of 1872 (Jndiaji ^viAmce, Act), section ll2~>Pm im pt-ionr~3im lm
of proof.

Plaintiffi sued for the rocovery of a Uu’q;o OTiiounfc of pioporty, tI»o iK'BiH of 
h'lS claim beiiig that ho ’vvaa tlio son of a ncrtiain M y , bat lie fiiilod to i>i'ovo tho 
parentage alleged, or even that Ms alleged motJaer luul given birth to asjy 
child on cr alJOUt thedate apQoifisd, asttat of Ha 1311411, The deteiKliuitiS oii 
tlie other hand iailod to prove the case that they sefi up, Avbich was that 
the plaintiff was of an eatirelyklifferent paronfcago.

EbZd that thaiailure of the defoiKlants to pi'ovo their oasQ afflrmaiivoly 
did not entitle tto plaintiff to the benofit of tho proHUmption laid down In 
sQotion 112 of tho Indian Evidence Aotj 1872.

Narendra Nath Pahari v. Earn Gobmd Pahari (1) and TUioh M.uth 
Shuhul v. Lachrnin Kiinwari {2] distinguishocl.

T h e  fa c ts  o f  this ca se  su fficien tly  a p p ea r from  fcho ju d g m e n t  
o f  the Court.

Mr. M h al Chand and Munshi Sheo fe.. ■ '1^..
appellant.

Pandit Pm.5a<  ̂ and Dr. Z-ttifos Nath K utju , for 
the respondents. ’

* Privy Council Appeal, No. 48 of 
(1) (1901) I. L. B., 20 OaIc„ 1 1 1 . (2 ) {I003) I L. K./25 Ali./^iOS,



___^Me a b s , C. J., a-ncl B a n e r j i , J.:—This is an application by Rao 1922 
Nax'singli Rao for leave to appeal to Bis .Majesty in Conncil.
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rm • . . . ■1 no case is a very important one and the position of fclie Nabsingh
applicant is such as to enlist the sympathy of every one acquaint" 
ed with his history. . BETiMiHA

P  -NT • n  LaksTIMIKao JNJarsmg Bao commenced an action against one Rani Bai, 
Eishori on the allegation that he was entitled to property of the 
value of upwards of fifty lakhs because he was the son o f Rao 
■Balwaot Singh and Musammat Dunajii. Rao Balwant Singh and 
Musammat Dunaju were husband and wife. His allegation that 
ho was the, son of Musatnmat Dunaju was the main essential 
fact to be proved. The Rani Kishori denied it and set up • 
that Jiaiii Narsingh Kao was in fact the son of one Shekhar 
Singh. In the lower court and here Rao Narsing-h Rao failed 
to prove that Maaaiiimat Dunaju was his mother, and there 
arc thus two concurrent findings, against him.

We have listened very care fully to Mr, Mihal Ghand^s 
arguments with complete readiness to grant the applicationL if 
that could consistently and properly be done,

Mr. N'ikal Ghand argues that the Court ought to have applied 
the provisions of section 112 of the Evidence Act and he for
mulates his case in this way. He aaya that when the defendants 
had failed to establish the case which they set up that Rao 

^fitBiiigh Rao wfts the son of Shekhar Singh, thereupon there 
arose a conclusive presumption that Rao Narsingh Eao was the 
Ron of Munammat Dunaju by her husband Rao Balwant Singh,
We have pointed out elsewhere that the defendants were under 
no obligation to prove the paternity of Rao Narsingh Bao, It 
waB for him to prove that he was the son of Mtiganima'o Dtmaju.

He lias cited to us the cases of Farendra Natk PaJmri v- 
Jtam Gfiii'tte? and TirloU NathSh..ukul v. Lachmin
Munwari (2), It will be noticed that in both those cases the 

 ̂ 'PriVy- Ocittaoit found as a fact that the lady had in fact given 
birth to a cliiki and then on proof that the other requirements of 
the BecUon wei’e complied with, the conclusive presumption 
arose.

Had Rao Narsingh H:io been able to prove that Musammat 
3Junajn had on the 2nd of March, 1894, given birth to a child,

{1} (WOl) I. L -K . 29 Oak,, 111. ( 2 ) (1903)1. L, K-, 25 M l, ^08.
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praGtically alibis difficiiltiea would have distippciircd, as it; would, 
ia our opinion, iBtbe circiimstatices have been proper to (juticludr* 
that he was in fact the child and tl.at' lluo Bulwanb Singh was 
fche fafeher. Section 1.12 eouid only bave been relied by
him after proof of the giving of birfcii to a, child by MjiBniumat

Dunaj-a. , ^
Tl'ie w.eighli of evidence was against the alleg'ed cliiiubeariDg 

by Musammat Diioaju, and being of opiaian fcliat seclion 112 ha,s 
no a p p l ic a t io n , >veare compelled to decido thia the applioanti 
iias failed to sliô r that thero is any subsfcimbiid. question ol: law in 
the proposed appeal and, therefore, reject the a.pplic!Uioii as not 
fiilfilliag the requirements of section 110 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure.

Application f  ejected..

OBIG-INAL CIVIL.

Bsjore Mr. JwHte H ijyotlani Mr. J'UstiaoWalsh.
SUSHIL GHANDEA DAS and Oompamx (Api;>hoaH'ji') ■!;. BUKMAMA.L, 

B&NSI'DHa 'R
Arhitriition'^Gonsti'wtion of iociL'imnk‘̂ Go%lTii>ct'~- A.GCspktnce siihjovt to coudi- 

tiou subsegiiS7vt'~~Forni o/ indent uhqcI by iMiihbcfS of tlw 
Goods Association,

, fisZcJ oil su coMttuctiott of a ctose  eo«.taiu«d in 14 iottei* of !ii«ti0|)iaiK!0, 
to the efiect that tliQ acooptaiioe is subjacb (lo ruvisioij j«ul ‘■:oiiiirmnitipii
by mail if f e q -u ic e d in ooiiaeotioii with a form of iiulajii; loi; gooclii to m

■ imported from England, davised ty  .the DalW Pieue Goods Assooiatiow iiiul iji 
conamoa use ia Northern Ii)clia—which contiujitiil tho stipulation, *'It itj 
distinctly understood belwetQ the uellors iuid tho huyew in iudia tiii.il; ollora, if 
accepted by telegtim, aie eiibjetit to roviaion aad couiltioaliitui t»y iua.il ovily it 
aaymistako has.been made in the telegram tlurt the olnuso did uot hUihI 
in the way of there beitiĵ  a comijlote and biucUny contract botwoon the 
buyer and the seller, but merely meant that! tho i'OJitraut was subjctit to 
the possible cliaoovei-y that an avont had occurred wbioh was not witiiio tha 
ooatrol of either party, namo'Jy, an error ou tho pai>t oithci toLegraiJh dopart-

ffd d  also that another clause of the saino indent form to tlw eHoot thftfc 
in the event oi the pimhmev M in g  to iako v,p the aelior's invoioo as a draft 
to be accepted on presentafcioa and paid at maturity, fcho importow 
autliarir.ea to sell the goods by public auelion after duo notics and to d a m  

. flifeen ce  between the selling price aad fcho confcraot pdofi, did jiot̂

* Original Suits Nos. 1 and 2 of ,t9ai,


